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MR.aUNNYSlDE’S STORY.

•No. 2 It Mean at last, aunt f 1 exclaimed, 
• 1 buret into the brt-akfost room cue morn 
bif,

•Yoe are a day behind the fair with roar 
tews, Harry/ said my aunt quietly. * They 
came yesterday afternoon—a fut foreigner 
■od hie wife, with a lew. paltry slices of furni 
tare that a broker wouldn't give ten pound» 
for. Pretty neighboia we have got at last ! 
I most Bay 1 detest foreigners/

* Let us hope that the gnost of old Bobjoy 
will look after the et, and frighten them away 
again at the end of the first quarter !’

*Mr. Robioy was a very respectable man, 
lid mv aunt with a little asperity ;

t hn
Harry/ eu id my aunt with 
•and I don't see why you should treat 
memory with ferity/

• Why, you know, ennt, as well ns I do, 
that ever since the poor old fellow was mur
dered—and that is now nearly five years ngo 
—tint house has hud the .reputution of being 
haunted ; and that the landlord has tiied in 
vain to get a tenant for it, though it’s the 
cheap st house anywhere about ; and it that's 
not all owing to the ghost of the old bill- 
broker, I'm——’

* Harry, be quiet !’ interrupted my aunt.—
•If you had been living here, os I wfls at the 
time that shocking et eut took place, you 
would never tear to hear it lightly alluded 
to. Mr. Bobjoy may have been a rnist-r, as 
some people said he was—tlmt I know nothin;; 
about ; he may have been a haid-deuling mnn 
in business matters ; but it was a terrible 
ending to a long life—-to be found murdered in 
bed, sold the hani that struck the foul blow 
mever discovered. Mr. Bobjoy and I were 
neighbors for a number of years, and I could 
not help feeling greatly shocked nt his tragi 
cal end ; but as for ghosts. Hurry, neither 
you ner I be'iere in such rubbish.*

My aunt lived at No. 1 Laverock Villas ; 
the fat forei »ner had coûte to reside at No. 2 ;
Nos. 1 and 2 comprised the who'e of Laver- 
cck Villas. They were semi detached ; small 
in siM, but strong:y built ; situated in one of 
the north -rn suburbs of London ; standing by 
themselves in a little sec.udcd lujie that led 
Out of one of'the main ro.vls, and having no 
other bouse wnhin a quarter of n mile of 
them. Iu fro: t of each of them whs a co; * 
siderable stretch of garden, through which 
ran a gravelled walk, lending to un open-work 
iron gate, which admitted you into the quiet 
lane. I was lod.-i.ig with my aunt at that 
time, having cornu up to London about a year 
previously, a raw com,ny lad of seventeen, to 
fill the post of supernumerary clerk in the
Sump .nd Wafer Office ; ««41 considered , „unl llnJ .0„k lhc precaution to put ti,i 
th.t rate, penooiRcd m the person ol , stern ; |ulcbk<!, ,„x.k,., h.uwji,., ,b»t j ,|luu d
end .ncomprroiiismj uncle, bad treated me| ,lut rrach home til! some time in lire small. 
eei7_ herd!, indeed, m ubl,me to give up h„ul, 0i- „,orninS. Tint pari, .ns u

garden, and disappeared in the house, 
torious, certainly, to sa_v the least, of it 1

Uuerl# Worn out witb wnikmg about 
room, I sat down after a time on the window
sill, which was of the room 

| kind ; and the pain in my fat 
some measure by the cold, 1 
while into a troubled sleep, \ 
livttd for two or three hours, for when 1 
opened my eyes again, daylight was just be 
ginning to break. While I was still looking 
out, 1 saw a figure glide down the «rnivelleo 
walk of No. 2, open the gate, m.tl disappeai 
at a rapid pace uown the lane. Ten minutes 
later, the proceeding was refieaied t»y a secoue 
figure ; and ten minutes later still, by u third. 
What could be the meaning of it all ?

M. Pappignol.waa lounging over Hïs gulden 
gate, enjoying his matutinal i-iga--. m 
ns fresh, as sn.i ing as ever, when 
the house that morning on my *uy io t

•Good-morning to you. Monsieur $ 
side I1 he said in his bis* dest tones, ns "j 
on: *d from tbs gate of No. 1. ‘IIaie!
haie ! I icgiet to m e that you sulft-r fou 
something tirs morning. You do nul look 
well/

1 It’s the toothnche, and be hanged to it !' 
I exclaimed (-etulantly.

* Madame »uHers from the same malady 
then and now/ said Monsieur sentimentally. 
‘ 1 lev I for you, my dear young friend. My 
heart is touched. I am ashamed at myself to 
enjoy such great health while you suffer so 
much ; but truly the sir of these parks'— 
sweeping the horizon with the end of his

gar—‘is so pure, so health-giving, that ever 
since I c-tme here 1 ent liko-u horde, n* \ou 
English say, and sleep like a top. L.ki 
night, for example, I go to bed »s the clock 
siiikes ten, and in less than five niinuVs. I urn 
fust asleep ; and 1 sleep, sleep, sls-epnll night 
like a dormouse, and never awake till the 
clock strikes seven this morning. Ah ! tin- 
air of tin se parks is truly fine!’ mid be slap
ped his expansive chest tiiumpliautly, tied 
bade me a smiling good-morning.

4 Either Monsieur Pappignol has just told 
me a bare-faced lie/ I muttered to myse.f as 
I went on my way, ‘orc-be whut I savydming 
the night whs a delusion of my own brain, 
and 1 only thought I saw it. Anyhow, it's no 
business -.f mine/

When nearly a month had passed a wav, 
during which lime 1 saw very little of oâi 
neighbouid at No. 2, I happened to be’invited 
by my friend Fred. Simpkins, who was in the 
came ulliee with myself, to make one ni his 
birthday-pally. Although Vied, was ret* 
or four years older than me, we were great 
cronies ; and as I was considered in thost- 
days to have a tolerable voice for a song, and 
hud tome know ledge of music, Fr.d. made u
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WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

OOIKO HAST.
Dwv Rxprew.

GODERICH.............
CLINTON................

... .DEP. H.40 A. U. 
9.21 ‘‘

lUlll’UKIIKl'........ 9.48 “
SEAFORTH ............ 9.54 “
CARUONBROOK . . 10.15 “
MUCH ELL............
STRATFORD.........

10.361 “ 
11.20 •'
12.3) P. U.

STRATF0M)........ 3.58 p. M.
4.20

MITCH ELI................ 5.03 “
CAItltuN IIUOUK . 5.23 “
SEAKOKTH ............ 5.46 “
HAItl’VRIlEY........ 6.53 “
CLINTON................ C.ll •'
dUDERICH.......... 7.00

DEATH OK Hu c. K. CHRISTIE.

M. c. It. Cbri.tie, l.te SuperinttnAwt of
■b. Western Ditriehm of the Oim4 Trunk 
lui|.»v, W.U recently appointed by Mr. 
Brrdie, to sn «I tb.
frv; ,h( department, Montreal. It la with 
much regret »e l««" l1"1* Mr- Christie, .soon 
.tier *«elii"g his destination, was taken ilb 
,„d tint he die 1 « *»» T m jestardoy. Mr.
Chri,lie had very nuny friends in this city,
.bn will feel great sorrow at this mournful
intelligence.-fv.ohv. _______

f HE BRITISH REVIEWS.

At this season of tl-o year, wo think it 
not nut of place to direct the attention of 
our intelligent readers to the advertise, 
aient of Messrs. Leonard Scott * Co., 
American publishers of Blackwood s Msg- 
usine nnd the British Quarterlies. New 
Volumes begin with January, and it is 
the very best time to subscribe. It has 
been often said, but cannot be too fre
quently repeated, that lovers of sound 
literature throughout the American Con
tinent owe a debt of gratitude to Leonard 
ftcott & Co., who, by some means or 
other, arc enabled to give a fair and 
faithful reprint of those world-renowned

THE AMERICAN WAR.

pleasant one ; my voice was in good order ; I 
sang my best lungs ; received my due meed 
of applause ; partook of rather mine wine 
than was good fur me, us young to vu are in 
the habit of doing uti such occasions; ami set 
off towuid Lomu about 2 A.M., foi ling period 
ly satisfied with myself and all the world.— 

... , . / “c* ; My nearest way home was by a short-cut
neighbor. It bore the Dover poet-mark, and llluu,h l;eldSi „bich brJu„bt mc>

about ten minutes, to the outside of the low 
wall which-bounded the garden of No. I'oi. 
the no-lb. A leap, and a 'ithurt scramble.

ny bat and fishing-rod. ami free open air life, 
for a pen and a ledger in a musty office in vue 
of the busiest thoroughfares of London.

I think it was on the moruin/ following 
that on which I discovered tl.at No. 2 hud at 
last found a tenant, that the postman drop
ped, by mistake, a letter into Vie btnrofcNor 
1, which was evidently intended for our new \

was eddreesed ns under :
A Monsieur,

Monsieur Emile Pappignol, 
Laverock Villas, 

Cl.OSTJO H|OUGATE,LoS1)RI 
Mr. Pappignol was smoking a cigar as ho

landed me sale among the flower-beds. 1 was 
standing on the step of the froi.t door, fumb
ling with my latch-key, trying, in u lei-ble- 
uiindcd way, to find the keyhole, which seent 

. _ ed to have unaccountably vanished, when lh«-
slow y round his weed-covered gaiden ; ! sound of approaching wheels struck my ear, 

80 I went out at once, and leaning over the.I apd the same moment there llaalii-d across 
wall, handed him the letter, explaining how - my memory the seenc\J hud witnessed from 
It bad come into my possession. M. Pappig- my bedroom a few )Kceks before, aid M. 
■ol was overcome with confusion at a mistake | P.ippignol's speech to me the following morn- 
which had caused me so much trouble ; but, j m r.
*wcoud tl,uu>,, the error *a.«mirely j ° „ ha, Vlp izil0, mJ b,„,' I «.attend 
redeemed ut bis eyca, since it had been tie l0 m„c|, „» 1 ,'cpl.ved the laijb ke, in

pocket, ‘i’ll see who yuur imctuial visitors 
are this time, you stout old reprobate.'

Close to" the wall that divtdid the two gar
den's, grew an ash-tree of considerable size 

• .. ,v... , , . / which/ though it was now late autumn, shiv
•Iron,Ijr built little man, about forty year. niUioBdluffiuonl foliage to eirectunilyeoiH.al 
old) exceed,nvly .Clive aud .apple, coo.i«I- j b,"lbal impertè/t liubl—

Lilian J’ign.U.

GOÜËHICII, C. IV., JAN. 26,1864.

PIONEER DINNERS.

In this demonstrative age public din
ners play an important part. Politicians .
love to I,loot around the festive board in periodical, at one-tWcIofthe retail price 
order that in post prandial .pccchca they « homo. Such . sp.rtt of enterprise i, 
may expound their pet théorie» or feci the not always rewarded to the fullest extent, 
pulse ol'thc public on aome point of more 1 hut wc hope the gentlemen alluded to have 
than ordinary delieaeyt ere crossing the I nothing to oomplaie of, pecuniarily speak- 
Buhicou-Uoct* sometime, flock to- ! ing, notwithstanding the <Iej~*iDK «► 
-ether it. a similar manner ; and so do «uencc ofthccml war. We beherethey 
Editors, Tend,era, Farmers, &c. There | deserve supjMrt, because we believe that 
is a peculiar charm in the yecting of co- the works they tern out arc indispensably 
worker, in any calling or profession, and,.! necessary toa'vcry man who washes to keep 
insofar as our observation goes, it tends ; himself regularly t„ formed wath regard to 
directly to the cultivation of good feeling., every important event, if we may so term 
while it strikes attire root of those thou- it, in the progress ot human thought.— 
sand-and-one passions and prejudice. ' Subscribe, by all means, for Blackwood 
which, to say the least, arc far from pro-1 and one of the Bevacvv., .1 you do not foel 
motine the advent of a Universal Brotherly ; "‘cimed to pay 810.00 and get the whole 
Love, But a dinner attended mainly by j set, wliicii, of course, is the most 6#ti.f.c-
thc Pioneers of a county which has but i tury plan. _____ ___________

cccntly emerged from the wilderness state j T|1E Atlantic Montiilv.—Wo have
fnf oe'lTio 1 me'nticnfd'i'bTmaticr1 “ ! / T|‘*'re- olJ | received from the publishers, (Tiekuor fc

friends meet and revert to the adventures Boston) an advance copy of the
and misadventures, the pleasant renj'mis- p^raary Xo. #this the best of Ameri- 
ceuses and diSfigrccahlc hardships endured 1 can magazi,1M. The contenta ara as fill- 
in caily times, and the contrast between'. (jell;us ; My Brother and I ; A 
the Past and the Present is certain to he half.lifi, lnJ |,:1|i n life ; On the Relation 
vividly impressed upon the mind. Inthclpf Ar( xatiirc; Snow ; Home »„d 
older settlements such Dinners have been | |[o'mc ,,jpxs . Thc ConvulsionisU of St. 
g.von during tiré present winter, with the , McJ u.j prM,ce . 0|acial Porfod ; 
most pleasing results, aud'it has occurred [ Dryallt ; Anncslcy Hall and Newstead 
to us that a meeting of the Ptopeers of Abbe Tho Last Charge . Northern In- 
Huron, if it could conveniently bo brought u,vieWj a„a Literary Notices,
about, would ho attended with the same ! ^ ^ ^ offiec.
dogmy of batisfaclion. It is true that the | ________ M >
County is not what might be called an j fcy„ arc plea8od to lcarn that

I of ioirotiuiung to him a neighbor at 
once so amiable aud obliging us myself—all 
poured out with amazing volubility and ges
ticulation, in very good English, marked only 
by a slight foreign accent. He was a stou1

mng the amplitude of his proportions. He 
d short black stubbly hair, which stood out 

in every direction ; a large, rouud, closely- 
shaven face, blue-black in color on that pail 
of it operated u;>on by the razor ; immense 
red ears, in each of which was pendent u 
small circlet of gold. An expression uf be
nevolence and good nature was lent to his 
fooe by the pair uf larg* spectacles. We 
were still talking, when Madame Pappignol 
stepped lightly down tho steps into tile gar
den, and plucking a sprig of sweet-brier, and 
smelling it os she cautc, paced slowly down 
the walk towards us. M. Pappignol, taking 
off his black velvet smoking-cap, introduced 
Madame to me in tho most gallant manner as 
• country woman of my own. Madame smiled 
S little •upereilicus’y, bent her head slightly, 
muttered something ubout the fineness uf tho 
morning, and lounged away down the walk, 
smelling tho sweet-brier us she went. A | 
robust, well l uilt young woman, by my faith ! j 
with plenty of color in her cheeks to match

any one—ot least by that imperfect light 
who might chooso to peich himself among its 
branches. Towards this tree 1 made my way 
as speedily and ua silently ns 1 could, and two 
or three springs-plucrd me safely among the 
branches, with my feet resting on the gu.dun- 
wall. It was the freak of a young fellow who 
had imbibed rather too much wine, earned 
out on the impulse of the Wv.liieul, ami was u 
sort of proceeding which my soOer everyday 
senses would ceitauily never have approved 
of. All this took very little time to nevent 
plish, and the cub, or whatever it might be, 
was still some distance away ; but a» if tin- 
inmates of No. 2 had been on the watch fur 
its ai rival, the front-door was opened just as 1 
had got fixed in my position, and M. 1‘uppig 
nul supped lightly down into the guid.-u, ami 
hastened towards the gate ; at the suuje in
stant 1 heard tho rustle of Madame'» dicss u* 
she stood in the doorway of the villa. 1 re
member that it struck me As something singu
lar that, so far us I could see, there was not

Cairo, Jan. 24.—One of the 117th New 
A®1* volunteers having straggled away from 
the fine of march during Osn. Smith's late 
expedition in West Tennessee, was hung up

Jl?? heels »nd had hi» throat eut.
Tbirty^wo guerillas were captured on the 

umhnsLe“r ***”*’ an<* token to Cel-

Cincinnati, Jan. 2.1.—A despatch says C.pt 
■to***» a staff ottieer from Knoxville, on 

, a7* a weeh »go, brings information 
mm *j0,1Xa,reet had been reinforced with 20, 
WOO men and was advancing on Knoxville, 
mnhintr Rt-nn,...'. r____- ». ’

tali back to the intrenchnicnts at Knoxville.
it was, re ported thm John Morgan, at the 

head of 5,000 cavalry, was about to make a 
movement to cut off communication between 
Knoxville and Chattanooga, .or for a raid in 
Kentucky,

Headquarters, West Va., Jan. 24.—We 
nave captured a rebel mail. The svert* of tin* 
mail are curious mid interesting acd in one or 
two instances highly important. All ol the 
letters contain remarks on the President’s ain- 
nesty proclamation. The sufferings anticipated 
tn rebeldom, the disaffected state of the citizens 
of the South, the «-omplaints of the soldiers, 
the manner in which rebel officers, high in po
sition, are spoken of, &c., all serve in many 
respects to confirm the reports in circulation 
m the Northern papers regarding the condi
tion of the Confederacy. One lady in reply- 
tog to the other say»:—‘- Your description of 
the present pains me. 1 had hoped fur better 
things. It is true we are despondent, but our 
hope for the future is still strong.” Thi* 
woman admits being a heavy property 
holder.

The weather continues very mild, but the 
common roads are hardly in passable condi
tion for heavy trains aud artillery.

8everttl prominent citizens uud rebel offi
cers, one of them a widely-known ex-foreign 
minister, are negotiating fo come within our 
liues under the present amnesty proclama

Desperate Case of Vitriol Throwing.
From the Cleveland Herald.

Wben lhe Cleveland Light Artillery re
turned from Virginia, they brought with them 
an intelligent young “^entrabund’' named 
Charles Sheldon. He bus conducted himself 
with great propriety siuco he came here, 
working hard in the summer and attending 
school in the winter. He is spoken of as an 
honest and intelligent young man. Some 
time ag® he was ensnared in the meshes of 
a disreputable woman, and married her.—

Sewn & ffmmto.

mother, and of the most violent disposition 
PUshimr firrtn,rer*n fn—“■* axi.u*»..ic, jje nol live with her long, but left her S3 rhat"o£ î™. ” k"' tL7“ nod .onion the Ixke, -here*’be remained
fcinf- 'L ""’J' ’roul,l b« compelled to till th, cloecol naeig,’ti„n. Aller be came

ashore he made up his mind to enlist. His 
wife heard of it. and swore he should not if 
she could prevent it. Last evening he curae 
to the Western “ Hotel/ ou Frunkfort-sh, 
kept by T. Davis. She followed him and 
begged cf him to come out, as she had some
thing to tell him. He refused, when she 
got over the fence and came in at the buck 

| door, ûholdon saw her coming and made a 
break for the frontdoor, but could not succeed 
in opening it in time, so rushed up stairs and 
fastened himself irf-a bed room. She follow
ed him and tried to get him to open the door 
assuring him that she only wanted to talk 
with him about enlisting. Sheldon finally 
opened the door, when she rushed in and 
dushed full in his,face and eyes a two ounce 
vial of vitriol, burning tho side ot bis face 
horribly, and, it is thought, entirely destroying 
the sight of one of his eyes. The boai tiers 
in the house went to the rescue, and hud con
siderable difficulty in getting the site devil 
away from her victim. She was finally 
forced away, and Sheldon was taken to the 
Johnston House, where he has n brother.—- 
Medical aid was called in, and the police 
notified. When the police went to arrest her 
they found fcer'locked in her house, and bud 
to use some force in arresting her. But »he 
was finally taken And lodgvd in the station

Stir «eo the advertisement of John 
Fair & Co. Their stock is a very fine 
one, and bargain» mag be expected.

Kin loss.—Councillors elected, Messrs.- 
Purvis, Chapman, Campbell, McMecemy, 
and Millar. Reeve, M. Campbell) Clerk, 

She is reported to be old enough to be his • Reid.

French Successes m Mexico.
Vera Cruz dates received arc to January 

2nd. It is asserted that the army of Juarez 
has beeu dispersed, and he escaped to Mon
terey. Iu the battle of Morelia, on the 17tb 
December, the French took II cannon and 
over a thousand prisoners. The French 
consider this will put an end to all armed 
resistence to them.

Morelia was defended by 3.500 Franco 
Mexican troops, while Juarez attacked them 
with 8,000. 59 Z

New York, 21st.—Havana advices!confirm 
the flight cf Juarez, and add that San Lui

oW.no, but its early history is bjr no|rric„d .M,DUUbralI,ofthe Berlin Ttlugrapk, Jet*chlB*^ w'“1 “|e^ °f 50 or (i0-

pyipre. in bur Lai. | arilh quick gl.nci.re . d )oraild wcnj „lik, dalk.
-------- *'•—*------- - haded by thick blackb- — - , , ". il,* . I I. r i u-jui nuu « uiMnno »»uiu amir- ii.it tv. i lit Call

,.ck .yes, •b«lwl by ll.uk bluet M 1,. „.!« ,iu„. M l'u|.uig„ul h..d
i »nh * mnull. bard nudc uul m nU ! rc.udy ;d. Tbreu u,vu

ot out as before ; and alt -v u few wwdsits oulhi.es : with Ur-u wbu, c. u,»urous. , allJ all,r u „„rU,
leokn-gtestb; dres«i thick rust mg blxok ,bo Freucluu.,,, lire J.i.or ,ur„vd hi,
5*i «"I wcsnng, «ven u, lire uurly hour of ; C|lb imJ „vllt kluk ,*w he ,lad

1 pr'^US':;.'1 ,of ï"**’ cl“m‘ “nd I TI.J ibruu men vumc leisure!, un lire |...,h- 
kecslsu, Isstsb y disployed. . l„.a,, pusso.l.close under me, and entered ,be

M. pnuvr. chore M « I said M. Tappig., h,;'a, b,.„ , „llU „
eol, tenderly, nposlrophis ng bis ».fu s ck oVs „ ki„d ”
uutong bgure ; •»« b.v.. gol this .uornmg .,;Jtsimi0 r,x.Uï f„r
by misfortune one uf yuur bad puma ol lire *„ of |he /, , lu
head, which makes you feel triste and ill, and , • ’ -,• Y . . J ' , l \oice, evidently uuuresdiug .u danu 1 .«i>,>idetracts m some nivasuro f'-ora your usual UJj ’ J ° 11 '
charming manner !’

means uninteresting, 'fbosc .ybocinie ini hM bcc„ appoiutcd RpgûtrM of Water-
first h;*d a hard stru^le. with the difficul- : g. ( -----
tics incident to a commencement in the I ------------ ------------------------
bush but they tuiled on manfully and ‘ Rut rm AiivtuTtsttlrsTS.”— Under 
, , . . . r : tliishvad the BraatfurJ Uuurteroi last woek

■cheerily t and now they have the saltsfac-, nth re le: cuve to some scape-gallows 
t ion of looking upon rich farms, flourish-1 ^t.avs in- thd United States, “We have
ing towns and villages, and everything, 10 sul<-‘ wo cannot advenue

, ! D>ct..r----- 's Bills; to------ M.D., Cinctn-
almost that can conduce to Agricultural, nillj- <ve |uve likewise to submit a similar 
and Commercial prosperity. Death, the | answer touching his "Good News at Last; ” 
fell destroyer, has cut off many a veteran : Anally, wv respectfully decline advertis-

. . . . , , ' . ... mg--------- s Beiiudical Droits iu iu preseatworker, but many indeed ul the 1 io j-0“m *»
ncets of «Huron are amongst us still.- j Wc Jill0 t„ tho aboTC. ' Hardly a
11,0 rca, cr P°'"t,thcm oul f” L,ms-’Ir| week nussca but „<= add . column or so 
tn over, local,,,-, «. that wu need not par- ! of Jh ,raHh t„, our valllable [rejectcd]

[ ticularize, and WO think alUnll agree with V „I , . / _! collection oi American ads. lhe worst
us that there arc enough to form one of r. . . al . . »a. , . of it is, even supposing they contained
tbe pleasantest con,pan,os that ever met! „„tlli dcci:leill iaJmnl tho .windh„g
within the bounds ot the County. bhall |,, ... - . ..... • fellows make it a point ot never paying,
we nave a Pioneer Demonstration ? , . . ... . ..... .... ... , i It is time the Canadian press had “shut
\\ hen ? Where? Who will take the I , . . r

... . n down on the rascals,
matter up and assist tn carrying it out ?

Tas Port Hops Dinner.
Dinner vs. Fkei».—The Toronto1 ------

Lcnlrr is very careful to correct the I «’e bam Hut tire Oppositioa disner ar.
- . j r: ngt-d t > come r-tf to-mght at Port Hope has

country 1 rcss when it detects anything in till alter the election in South
the shape of scurrility, but we submit that1 b*?i-di'. The leading Upper Cotiada members 

■ i ■* . tii i of tin) pa, tv uni now or soon will be in thatin its case charity should begin at, ■ ; , . - , ... _ ___M J ‘ n Jitlitig. aii'i the work in winch they are there
borne.” When the Opposition meet fur | Z d will prevent their attendance ut 
teiistiiig and sp-aking everything is as it ! I*-t Hope font cjuple of weeks. Luadtr. 
should be, it is a sptvn li i Dlnnrr—a ! I, is quite evident tbit the Port Hojie peo- 
gluriuus success, .... . .11 tlut, but
the opposite party goes into tbe same line | buve reiuj. ,1 the opposition leads™ their 
of business it is a -‘ feud," a “ guzzle," j dinner until by b ud work in South Leeds

f otos, occupisd on lbs 24,h ult. b, j fmm J,.10ary w June, and that i,
Mej, unoppossd. Oa ths 4,lb he was at- dimi„iah„ unti| Dvcsmber, in .hivh ..rentb 
treked by tbe forces uf the States of Durango thc f,w,st ,uicidM are commiued. Drowning 
and Sescutus, and the eetreo livsied 4 hours, and h q are lhe meani mo,t frequentlr
when the Juansts were driven back and lost ; uangiiig are ,1 

uyed, the twi'0-thirds of the persons who
.11 their xrtillery weggous, 4c., end severul I cuJlln;l ,„iciJe h.„n, recou.se to them ; nest 
prisoners. In tbe Ire,t o ot Monllu one ! conlc, fir,.„,nll| „„d .hen suflbeetion by chnr- 
Juanst General was killed, nnd four wounded | coaL ,t baa bt,.„ Ml.erluiucd, moreover, 
1 bey penetrated to the pubjre equere, end | ,ha, ,uinde ia kaal frcq„ent in tho centre and
were only driven out nftc-r hard lighting. 
The Juarists i et rented towards Mamcatio, 
where they are reported to have been routed 
a*uiu by thc French. The Juarist Governor 
of Maturaoras Seina has brought 10,000 
rifles lately from Europe, said to have been 
intended tor the Confederate».' A tight took 
place a« Ajasco in the valley! of Mexico, in 
which the Juarists were defeated by a French

Arrival of the Steamship Etna.

south west, the most exclusively .agricultural 
districts in France. Other statistical returns 
show that there were 55,003 accidental 
deal lis among men, aijd only 13,285 among 
woman, iu France from the year 185-1 to 
I SCO.

pg- Wo are glad to see that tho Mayor 
has issued a Proclamation to prohibit 
doys running nt large. Persons havieg 
good dogs, would do well to muzzle them 
without delay.

S@T Farmers and others will bo glad 
to learn that Mr. Amos Martin, is re-com
mencing in -the Wagon and Cariiage mak 
ing line Mr. M. will be certain to secure 
a fair share of patronage.

STEAM MILL IN SEAFORTH.

Mr. Richard Vanstone, of Egmondville, 
is erecting a steam flouring mill at Sea- 
forth Station. Tho boiler and other ma
chinery arc all on the ground. It will be 
in operation next harvest.

A Fearful Disease —During the past two 
weeks, a disease has been spreading in the 
south-east corner of Usbortte, which hai al
ready carried off nearly a score of victims, 
proving fatal in every instance op to the 
present time. It commences with a aev 
pain in the legs and violent vomiting : the 
legs socn become spotted and the pain re
moves to the back, gradually ascending till 
it reaches^ tho hena, when insanity, ensues 
and death quickly puts an end to their suf
ferings. The medical men of Exeter candidly 
admit that they don’t understand it and that 
they can do nothing to stay its progress.— 
Mitchell Reformer.

Suicides in France.
According to statistical returns just pub 

lished, suicide has greatly increased in France 
within late years. The number of suicides, 
which amounted in the year 1827 to 1,542, 
rose in ItitiO to 4050. The difference of rex 
between the suicides was not noted until the 
year 1835. Since then the crime has pre
vailed considerably more among men than 
among women. It has been observed,further, 
that the temptation to commit suicide increus 
es with age up to the period of from 40 to 50.
The study of suicide with regard to the sea
sons likewise is not without interest. The
documents collected on that subject are on bis way back some how or othïh- got 
unanimous in declaring that the crime iu fleeced of almost the whole of bis bounty

£>• The London “ Free Press ” tells the 
story of one Micheal Ryder, who some time 
ago left his home in Biddulph for the United 
States. In Vermont he got $600 for be- 
coming.a substitute, and donned the -federal 
uniform. Soon afterwards he deserted, but

as he richly deserved—and reached horn 
with oulj ten dollars in bis pocket.

How the Soldier Si.eei-s.—You would, I 
think, wonder to sec men lie right down in 
the dusty road, under thc full noon sun of 
Tennessee end Alabama a fid fall asleep in a 
minute. I have pasted ^liiiireds of such 
sleepers, A dry spoils a ga^fl^mattress, ih* 
flap of a blanket quite a downy pillow. You

and a “ failure.” Truly, Metropolitan !Ihe? Iuv'; ear,,eU h:1 they luv; fairly earned it. It is cruel to act 
so but at the same time it exhibits a consid-

A few mornings later, ns I was guing.City- 
ward on my way to the- olli c, 1 heard myself 
stcoosted by name from the top of an omnibus, 
and on looking up, saw my foreign neighbor 
seated on the knifeboa-d, smoking one of his 
everlasting cigars. He signalled to me to

Cup beside him, and I complied He was 
iscd for the day in a blue coat with brass 
buttons, fastened tightly across his expansive 

chest, and hod on a hat with a very curly 
brim. In hie white chuhby hands, on which 
Shone three or four valuable rings, he carried 
carefully u green gingham umbrePa, faded 
end baggy, which he evidently regarded with 
considerable pride.

•Like yourself, I, too, am going to the 
City this morning/ »uid M. Pappignol, as he 
ottered me a cigar. ‘ f urn a man of business 
to-day. I go to make a call on my banker. 
After leaving my banker, I shall go to He.'ent 
Street, for to-morrow will he Mudame'sfair 
d» fete,and there f shall look out some pretty 
bagatelle, as a surprise lor via petite, when 
she rises from her ccuch hi the morning.— 
Then I shall return to my villa and mv early 
dinner; after which Madame and 1 will play 
«carls till bedtime. Voila tout !'

He laughed gaily, and hummed a little air. 
beating time with his umbrella on the roof of 
the *biu. When we alighted at the Bank, I 

l it impossible to get rid ol him till 1 had

JIave you?’ she su'd tviih a liiuc laugh. 
‘ Why, I’ve almost got more already than I 
know what to do with. Bern lucky this 
time ?'

* More ihan ever, mistress - m.m- than ever. 
There will be nice pickings lor all of us. Ah, 
Mr. Pappijhol is a clever little ihap, and m, 
mistake ! ’

The clever little chap had lingered for a 
minute or two ut the gate, appareinly in order 
to hear the last of the cab , when all was si
lent again, he turned back towards the house. 
Hu had got within a yard or two of the tree 
in which I was hidden, when suddenly one of 
the bricks on wliicii I was Standing gave way, 
and slipped from under my feet, m.<l in tiding 

j to save mysdl' by clutching one uf the brunch- 
; es, I fell head first to the ground ju.«t in front 
cf the astonished Frenchman, and striking 

j my fort-head ua I-full against a sharp piece vl 
Hint, fi ll a flush of tire shoot from my eyes 
through my brain, and knew nothing more.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

frioud, you might apply to your own case < rJ)!c amount of shrewdness. Tho genile- 
tlic old adage, “ Those who live in -lass 1,1 wl*!) have found themselves so summari y 
liniicn. ” J | iefiiscd a dinner to which they have beenb0USC>’ Ac- uv.t-d. will now work all the hauler in an»i-

iiutiun ol the feed they will receive at the 
lore ul the,I labors. l he Port Hope phil- 
».ipliers know that hunger makes a mar. 
a Vi* go, a id we may expect that tho peram- 

of thc most prominent ^ bulat ng members of Parliament, thus robbed
......................... of their giub, will be as savage iu their slump

or.it'm-v us tlm most bitter lory can wish.-— 
Hamilton Tone*.

FOLEY IN TROUBLE.

At a meet in,
•reformers of North' Waterloo, held 
Tuesday the 19th inst., Mr. Foley's course 
during the last session of Parliament and 
the sentiments of hostility uttered by him 
ut tho Mt. Forest Dinner were strongly 
condemned. After having unqualifiedly

RICH.

The Northern journals in their telegraph 
j . despatches publish a letter signed G. V. rox 

pledged himself to supjiort thc Ministry I Vssi»iant Secretary oj the Navy, challenging 
Mr. Foky «il, k eulkd npm .......... ^|

so, or resign. I he step .taken by his lute : Mr. B,x's head, old Mr. Wells, according to 
pr)litic:il friends and supporters is a nronvr !Sumc Yankee papers has been asleep ever on, and, «Crust, .ill bxv, .Ire /«red * °» 'h«,d-P*r.m.-;., be.

effect.

Mr. Thackeray's Latest WottR.-Tle 
story which Mr. Thuckvruy 1ms left unfinishe d 
natural I v excites much curiosity, which the 
editor of the ‘Coruhill .Magazine’ will gratify, 
it is to be hoped. Every |>ag<; that tliisgieîn 
writer penned lias some fine touch of genus, 

f — j • . ■ ------ of grace, of humor in it; nnd,v finished or uu
loiaed him over upetit ccrre to the health uf i finished, his last day's work has nnotlior inter- 
Madams at the nearest tavern. | eSt UcyvHid its own excellence. A Into luuiv

It was shortly after this, I rememboj, that gor in these columns announced that this
novel was cast in thc age of “ The Danes and 
Saxons.” Unluckily, ill* journalist stumbles 
on luise information sometimes, and it must 
he confessed that our own lounger was wrong. 
The scenes of the story lio near our own time; 
aud if it be true that Mr. Thackeray finished 
four pa.ts before his death, a considerable 
portion of thc tale must bo written, for he did 
not propose to go to three-volume length on 
this occasion, but to write a story of brisk 
incident which should be completed in seven 
or eight numbers of the ‘Coruhill.' Wo may 
therefore expect to see, not a mere fiagnient 
(though that would ba precious,) b it a hand
some torso irons the delicate and mighty hand 
which ended its work on il.—Illustrated 
Sew*.

J was seized with a violent attack of tooth
ache, which lasted, on and off, for nearly a 
week, and allowed me scarcely any sleep for 
•aferal nights. During one of those weary
welches,as 1 wa* pacing backwaids aud for
wards in my bedroom, with my hands pressed 
fo my cheek, I heard a noise of wheels, dis- 
teal at filet, but momently coining nearer,and 
doming, too, up the quiet lane which led to 
Ifce two villas. I bad uo light in in y room, 
so I draw the blind on one side and looked 
•ut. Tbo night was clear aud starlit, uud 
presently I saw tbe dark outline ot some ad- 
vaaeing object, which next minute 1 recog
nised as that of an ordinary cab. It stopped
opposite No. 2; but while it was still sums 
distance olf^ M. Pappignol came out of hi» 
t)0BSCr hastened down the garden, and opened 
foe jgBte : even iu the dark, he was easily 
■ooofoiaable by his hulk and bis peculiar 
walk. Three men alighted from the cab ; 
ood the Inver, apMOtijr after a few word» 
from ML Papmflfrl/turoedoDd drove back 
tbe way be had Aeme ; while, V. Pappignol 
end foe tfctwe stranger», two of whom were 
oeUmtily laden wiife something either in a box 
or e bag, watt* quickly and silently ap the

GREENWOOD CON DE M NE D.

Greenwood was loutul guilty, on Satur
day last, of the murder pf Agues Mar
shall’s child, and is sentenced to be hanged 
in a month from that time. The miser 
ablo wretch seems to have beeu far gone 
iu infamy.

SOUTH LEEDS.

A Fine Head ok Hair.—Rev. J. U. Corn 
ell, N. Y. City, says in a letter : “ I procured 
Mrs.^ S. A. Allen's World's Ilajr Restorer 
wild Zylobalsamum for a relative. ( am 
happy to say it prevented the falling off of the 
hair, and restored it, from being g'rey, to its 
natural glossy and beautiful black." Sold by 
druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 Giccn- 
wich st., New York.

Tho editor of the Brockvillo Recorder 
who knows every foot of South Leeds 
“ like a book," asseverates that notwith
standing tho $10,000 of opposition money 
raised to buy tho ridin: 
standin; 
thc honori
ards will be returned by a larger majority 
than ut last election. “Of that," says 
tho editor, “ we fuel as certain as that wc 
exist.”

now it appears ho has waked up and is anx
ious for a race. He should invite Captain 
Scminoi, of tho Alabama, to put into some

Xlw York, Jan. 24.
The steamship Etna, from Liverpool of would wonder, I think, to see a whole army 

January and (Juecnstuwn on the 7th, has ar- I corps, as I have, without a shred ot a tent to 
rived. j bless themselves with, lying anywhere and

English news unimportant. j everywhere in all night rain, not a groan
Iu the French Corps Legislatif several j nor a grumble. I was curious io see whether 

amendments to the Address were introduced, i the pluck and good nature were washed out 
expressing greater sympathy with Poland, j ol them, and sci I made my way out of the 
and declaring it expedient to recognize the 1 snug, dry quarters I am ashamed to say I uc- 
Poles as belligerents. j cupied, at fi ve in ttie morning ; to see whut

The report of the committee on the supple- j water had done with them. Nothing ? Each 
mentary credits asked by the Government, [ soaked hlairket hatched out as jolly a fellow 
warns the Executive against any dangerous as you would wish to see—muddy, dripping 
enlarge men is. It unanimously advises that ! ha'.f-tiouiidered, forth they cuinc, wiinging 
an end he put to the Mexican expedition as {th-mselves out as they went with the look of 
soon as the honour of France will permit.— ! a troop of wet down ” roosteis in a full 
The committee winds nip by proprosing the ' rain storm, plumage at half mast, but heaits 
adoption of the bill. j trumps every time. The sleepy tiros were

Thc King of Demnaik had issued a spirited ! stirred up, then came the—C'ffVe, ar.d they 
and warlike address to the army, pud ca Is on ! were as good cs new. “ blood is thicker 
it to uphold the honour of the country by than Water.’’
force if necessary. A Copenhagen telegram j _________ ^ w________
says tlut about 14,000 troop, ol res rvc have Duonsctm—W. learn tint ou Frid.y

eeii ca e ou . ... , ... ] evening lost, a respectable stranger, well
The report that lb. htijltsh and breed, i ;;,lmalll ‘ ia maim,.r„ „„j .

fleets «,11 soon r.s.l Lopenh.-tn » contai- anc a’„3 ecll ublJ t0 ful. hi, uct.^,mu 
dieted, but the lue that th- Ivylish thaun.l | da|i wandcrrU do«,t our atreets
fleet is recalled horn, leads co.our to tho , fl>r ||0urS| ea,b!/to oblaill refreshment
statement. ... . , , I mid lodging. At the first hotel, as he was

lhe Oermuu troops m IUstom showed IïW „, bi., „ame, wa’, in,orl„,d
continued.acltvtir, the. could not keen him, nnd he afterwords

1 he oflicinl general correspondents of \ i a ;i|td f(lllr olbar ptu^s and met with n 
emm corn,on the minor Herman State* similar rwbulT. When he w„ ulmost-wenried 
a ..Mist pome,pot,n.< in lhc notion agonist ; ijut hfi fortulluta|, ftfl| jtl wj,b yr j. b. Fitdd, 
D.nm-rk, nnd worn .hem against carrying , h . n,c,/til„;,d ,hu „,d
out an attack. who went with him io Mr. William Alexan-

It ,s reported that the esettem-nt ,s tneresa- j.,. wh,,le WM acculnmodHU.d dl,rmg |„s 
tug throughout Lertnaov, and that st V tenu. town. of courM it wM, bc d°w,,y
there u a universal bclttl tn a «or in ><‘C j it lhul ho ,Vtta tllus tefum-d shelter to pro- 
spring. .... ... P f, i (vised houses of public entertaiament, and

lhe rumour that the new King of Gre ;cc . an3wcr wi;, hardly obtain credencc-he was 5 
had quitted Athens in despair o. regulating ! b|uck „,a„ , A„j tbi. in a British eolonv ; io 
tho confusion, ts not conhrntsd. i Chiistioo community; in the midst of « pm,pie

Loudon breads.uirs marsni firmer, atol „h j oft.u (0 cmidtnlll tie- prejudices agaim, 
wheut « dearer, hugar busk, and bd to color «vlri-L were considered disgraceful to 
higher l.offee firm at nil prices. lea m , ,he American people. In some cases the 
good demand, and ps, Holly rather dearer.- | KM ,ha,rlbJ house «as lull. It is
B ee Cim- , j rather routarkohle, if this excuse were true, as

The rîmes is suspicious of the ultm pacifie b-rjda, last was un uncommonly dull day in 
t flw-wt the Emperor ot tho r lOuch, and is ot J of ....................*■ ■

... . •-  ....... i. .. i :...... i' .......I..... », 1 1 11 • v/l

Mr. Editor,
Sir,—You will be glad to learn that 

ear friend Adamson has been re-elected 
Reeve of Stanley,and an old veteran named 
Johnston as Deputy llecv?. Mr. J. has 
not had much municipal experience, but 
an honest, straightforward man, and who 
will doubtless perform his duty with the 
same credit that he served his Queen and 
Country.

E.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

The Board met for organization for the 
the year at 12 o’clock, noon, Saturday, 
23rd inst.

Present, John Longworth, Win. Kay, 
Walter Ilick, Samuel Pcutland,A Lefroy 
W. T. Hays and A. Kirkbridc.

John Longworth, Esq., was selected 
Chairman fir the current year ; Wm. 
Maekay, Secretary, and James Binsett 
Curator.

the opinion that such a line of conduct is at 
this tune much more than any oilier favour
able to the schemes of French ambition. At 
this particular juncture of affairs, for thé Em
peror and the Chambers of France to confine 
themselves to preaching the merits of peace 
is by no means the readiest way to obtain it 
It would be better if France were to employ 
her whole influsne.* in her endeavors to check 
those suicidal passions wh.ch are utgmg Ger
many into a war which must before long,

course it will he difficult to pro 
that this was not the case, but if it were pos 
siblc, the fact of: refusing a in an a night's 
lodging on account of lhe color of his skin 
should be-sufficient io deprive a landlord of 
his license. The st ranker was the Rev. Mr. 
Jackson, of Bnmto, C..W.—Cobourg Star.

A Chapter or Accidents at Quebec.—Oh
Monday morning, a ship-varpi 
Pic he up, employed in Messrs.

■arpeiftcr named 
Flanagan &

■weep into its^ ever widening vortex every , Lachance’s shipyard, Hare Point, fell from
power of the Eui tqieun continent.

The European IIevoutioxists.—Thc 
Pur’s correspond! lit of tho New York Com 
men ial a»yn: “ There is no d >ubt but that 
tho revolutionary party in Italy, Hungary, 
Germany and France are organizing for •»«I 111 11, hv " | V , >r, | ,

N’oithcrii port, assure him of hU safe»/ from supreme effort the coming Spring. Tho Em- 
molestation ind t^en get up s grand match | psror sees H, au I by private communications 
between thV great pvre.wr J tk. .* urging his Congress «» >k* dtfcmt. Luro-

great privateer--------
vessvl lie has in thu Federal service, t ne 
lutternVMr Fos i, edjreased to Mr. G. W. 
Ulnr.tnfNVw York, endos ills «"• « ,h* 
neatest things that ever emanated from • 
guverninmii <>f a great country we give it 
entire It is dated Washington, Jan D:

“ Mu* charge against the Navy lVpartu.eat 
f ir building slow steamers is best answered 
>y n competitive public trial, and I ara au- 
thuiized by the Secretary to metis orraura- 
m-mts to mil one of our vessels against tn« 
fastest sea-going side-wheel •»** 
cuuulrr, loveign or Ameriren. lhe Adrtali 
Fulton, Illinois, Eagle, end some»1 the Lo- 
ne d iin.-, are. I believe, in New/Torir at 
time. Tho Eu taw, one of the o Aflclaee 

. - I side-wheel steamers constructed of thl *
, . n"'1 nolwilh. paitmsnt, end known ea double end, « "»*

the frantic efforts of John A and WssLington Nuv, Yard, and will he
mWe Mr. Campbell, Mr. li.ch-1 "> N'Cvv Y"rK ,f G

’ c" 1 Her tn we is 974, wnd her draft » "
inches. She will run against 'he s»™» 
nege nnd draft in enj weethor. If •>' 
iwtitnr i. mu, h larger, th. •" Uk* P1*0* 
in smooth water."—Luadur.

TIIE MINISTRY IN OTTAWA.

On tho 21»! e meeting was held in Ottawa, 
et which e deputation of prominent c l.-eit, 
wee appointed to proceed to Quebec, seront 
ponied b, several member. orPerliem.nl, ki, 
assura the Government of the sjmpath, and 
support of thc Ouewe section, ft „ ,uitd 
that Meesre. Currier, Wright end Poupore will
give their adherence to the Government dur-1 ---------- v r-------------, , ...
ing tbe coming lessioo.—Utobt, ! contaminated by delelerioee

sir of heaven.

that Calcutta muet be abandoned ea 'hh*,!-'
of Government for India, be cense_
vitiated atmosphere, eareaaUag (""J*"»'* 
cruhlo human and other cer5^,ee^| tu _ Qt 
shreds by vultures, floating er,t^1 eiL:,idows of 
•he tide under the dre-ng room wfofow of 
th.scitr of pakeral -hera^-jf J

lean"Powers. What tho influence of Napo
leon could not effect tho pressure of events 
m iy, and tho chances of a Congress of minis
ter» are now altogether reas niable. W hat is 
mom singular, th* Germans are laboring hard 
to stimulate the revolution, they believe they 
can start it iu tho .Schleswig lloLtein affair, 
and that once started, such an upsetting of 
affairs may take place a» will enable them to 
establish thc German liberal Empire under 
one head. Thc Hungarians are also moving 
iu the matter, and nobody is as far advanced 
in it us the Italians, so that if the liberals in 
any part of Europe can manage to add to ihiit 
of Poland another movement, tho whole 
series of magazines may explode.

The Pacific Railroad.—This road is 
getting on. Recent California journals re 
port that iron and rolling stock for sev«nty 
œiles of the California end have been pur
chased, and that in a few days the road will 
be in working order for eighteen miles.— 
Thirty-one miles will b«v completed in Feb 
uary ; in two years it will be coisph ted to 
Truenee Valley, and once across the Sierra

A II iurir! v Pitt —It » a received "pin- >fovada,range.'i'l is .«.cried, tho complstion 
mninthoTsiinforLd W toward. Sa.t Lake will bo. thereto of.

life per day; At this end tort y miles of the 
rood have been completed, and one hundred 
miles will be built by the end of tbe present

Jeer. At present sates the passengers may 
ope to ride from New York to San Fran

cisco by rail in about six years.

()3» Sophia dall’Occa Schaberlechner is
and dimgheape, foul drains .®P*° tbe remarkable name of a remarkable Russian
pollute by prrcolafaoa ^oper* singer who died recently iu 8t. Peters

j burg.

thc main deck of one of the vessels now 
building, into the hold, ar.d was so severely 
injured that his recovery is considered doubt
ful. On the sumo day a rhan named Dobson, 
while cleaning the snow trom the roof ol 
Reynold's restaurant, St. Peter street, was 
carried over thc cave of the house and fell 
to thc ground, n dis nnce of thirty feet.— 
Strnr.ge to say, ho was very slightly'hurt, and 
was ab!c to resume his labor in a short time 
afterwards. On Friday last, a canoe man, 
whose name we did not learn, was nearly 
crushed to death between the batture oii thc 
Point Ijevi side and his canoe, which had got 
entangled in the iec. He was very badly 
hurt, and was taken to his home insensible.— 
Ycstciday morning a cm riitge and pair of 
hoi ses belonging to Mr. Derry, livery stable 
keeper, were very nearly lost at Connolly's 
wharf They were standing in St. Antoine 
street, when they took fright and started off 
towards the river, going clean over the wharf. 
The batture saved the horses from drowning, 
but they were rescued with much difficulty.— 
Quebec Setcs, 20/A.

VoYAfiK Rovxd THE World.—The Aus
trian screw steamer Marco Polo will leave 
Trieste on thc 5th of March next, “ on o voy
age rou..d the world.” It has been calculated 
that eight months will be amply sufficient for 
the purposes of the voyage, in the course of 
which thiity different seaports will be visited, 
or five more than called at in the famous 
Novaro expedition. About two hundred days 
will necessarily be spent on sen, while there 
will be fifty days to bo availed of on land for 
visiting and inspection of the various point» 
of great interest in different parts of the globe. 
The shareholders will consist of from fifty to 
sixty persons, and the contribution is fixed 
at five thousand florins, equal to £400, which 
will cover all expenses during the voyage, 
including board and lodging on shore. The 
expedition, which is being formed under tbe 
auspices and superintendence of the Austrian 
Government, will be provided with influen
tial letters of recommendation to the 
rarioue Consolâtes in different parts of the 
world.

TOWN COUNCIL.

The .Council met on Friday evening 
last.

Present, the Mayor presiding, the 
Reeve, and councillors Runciinan, Cam
eron, Smith, Ru iu ball, Leonard, Seymour, 
Longworth, Ilorton and Stewart 

f After routine, a communication from J. 
Macdonald, requesting reduction of assess
ment on a portion of his property was 
referred to Court of Revision.

Clerk read a letter from Mr. Crabb, 
complaining that sines tho issuing of the 
Mayor’s Proclamation against dogs, par 
ties had been going round with fire arms, 
thus endangering tho lives of thc inhabi
tants. A ball from some weapon had 
entered his store without leave from the 
proprietor, to the, serious danger of its 
inmates. He thought dog-killing should 
bc confined to constables.

In the conversation that ensued, several 
councillors expressed a similar opinion, 
while others thought thc terms of thc 
proclamation just and right.

Bond of W. E. Grace, Esq., as surety 
for thc town ticasurcr, was placed on the 
table, and ordered to bc fyled.

Draft of By-Law for appointment of 
officers for the current year was read 
when the blanks were filled up as fol
lows :

Moved by the Reeve, seconded by Mr. 
Stewart, That James Thomson bc clerk 
for the current year.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by 
Mr. Leonard, That Rev. C. Fletcher be 
reappointed Treasurer.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by 
Mr. Longworth, That Angus McKay be 
Collector.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Ilorton, seconded by 
Mr. Stewart, That James Smnill be re
appointed High Constable.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Cameron, seconded by 
Mr. Smith, That II. B. O’Connor bo sole 
assessor for the current year.

It was moved in amendment, That Mr. 
Thomas Kidd act as assessor with Mr. 
O'Conner. Motion carried.

Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. 
Ilorton, That John McLeod bo Bell
ringer for current year.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Gibbons, seconded by 
Mr. Rumball, That E. Clifford be Chief 
Engineer of tho Fire Department.— 
Carried.

The follovfing ^Constables wore ap
pointed.

St. Patrick's Ward, N. Doyle.
St. George's, James Doyle.
St. David's, Wtiliam MoCaig

and J. Woodman.
St. Andrew’s, Wm.Goodingand

George Swanson.
Pound Keepers—St. Patrick's and St. 

David’s, Nicholas Doyle ; St Andrew's 
and St. George's, Stephen Ball.

Inspector Weights and Measures, B. 
Hazlehurat.

“ Firewood, 8. Sloan.
Mr. Rumball gave notice foot at next

meeting of Council be would introduce a 
motion providing for the taxation of all 
dogs kept within the Corporation.

Messrs. Rumball, Runoiman, Cameron, 
Smith and Gibbons, ware appointed as a 
Committee to draft standing committees for 
the current year, and

Messrs. Horton, Wallace and Long- 
worth a committee to ** the officers’ 
salaries. 9

A tfOOD MOV*.
Mr. Rumball spoke of auctioneers being 

allowed to come into the town, and 1 
ing a small license, sell i 
goods, to the serious detriment 
merchants. He urged u£oir ♦h 
the necessity of having a mm 
license from such parties. If had beee 
done, he understood, in other toWns, and 
it should be tried here. A communica
tion bad appeared in the paper when one 
cf these auctioneers was here some timti 
ago, complaining of the nuisance caused by 
“ that bell ; ” he would direct the dtii 
tion of the Inspector to the foot that tW 
nuisance complained of was now in opera* 
tion.

The Clerk was instructed to aaeertaiif 
the extent to which tho council could gff 
tn licensing such parties.

Mr. Horton said there were three of 
four old women who eame to him fiw* 
quently for relief, aud he wished to kuo# 
if any should bc granted.

Mr. Cameron thought it would be right* 
to leave it to the Mayor to say who should: 
get relief until the new relief committed" 
was appointed.

Mr. Longworth enquired as to whose 
property they were using as a Town Hal,- 
and on what terms it was held.

Mr. Cameron explained that the build
ing belonged to thc U. P. Church, and 
that it was held under a Lease for flvW 
years at a rental of £15 per annum,

Mr. Longworth.—And a pretty rookery 
it is ! (Laughter.)

Council adjourned for two weeks.

COUNTIEIS' COUNCIL.

The new Counties’ Council met thh# 
afternoon, (Tuesday, 26th), in the Court 
House. By the following list of memtwU 
present it will beaoy that a considerable 
change has talfÊÊttce in the representa
tion of the dWBK Townships. With 
respect to Brace, especially, we miss many 
of the old familiar faces. j|0tia the Clerk 
calling over the Roll, t|£ bleak* Wrepiti
ed up as follows :— wjjgfcfc»
Ashfield, Wm Mallough, Dep. M. Dalton. 
Clinton Village, Joseph Whitehead. 
Colborne, Henry Spence.
Goderich Town, Robert Gibbous,

Deputy, T B VaaEvery. 
Goderich Township, Wm Piper,

Deputy, J. ChurbhilL 
Grey, P. McDanald, dpt. A. McDonald. 
Hay, Wm Case, F. Knell.
Hullett, John iMorgan, H. Snell.
Howick, Thos Gibson, Wm Strong. 
McKillop, Thos Goveulock.
Morris, Chaa Whitehead, John Perdus. 
Stanley, P. Adamson, Alex Johnston. 
Stephen, Ric$ Sweet, John Poraoo. 
Tuckersmith, II Chesney, Geo SproaL 
Tùmberry, John Messer.
Usborne, A Bishop, Robt Creery. 
Wawanosh, H Mathers, A Cook.
Amabel and Albemarle, L Kribs.
Arran, J M Lumsdcn, Wm Esplin.
Brant, Jas Brocklebank, Johnston Smith. 
Bruce, Wm Gunn, Jas McKinnon. 
Carrick, M Fisher, Jno Hogg.
Culross, Alex McIntyre, J F Ri ter. 
Eldcrslie, Jno Gillies, Jas Dobin. 
Greenock, Robt Pinkerton.
Huron, Robt Johnston, John McLay. 
Kincardine, Tp. W Millar, J P McIntyre.

do Vill. Wm Sutton.
Kinloss, Mai Campbell. »
Saugccn, Jas Rowand.
Southampton, Thomas Adair.

Moved by Joseph Whitehead, seconded 
by Mr. Adamson, That Robert Gibbous, 
Esq. bc Warden for the current year— 
Carried.

The Warden made a few remarks, iu 
the course of which he expressed a hope 
that the members would endeavor to eon- 
suit the interests of the whole counties as 
well as of their particular municipalities. 
After thanking them for the honor they 
had done him, ho took his seat.

Thc Council then adjourned until seven

CLINTON BRANCH AGRICULTUR
AL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this, the meet 
flourishing of the Branch Societies ef the 
County, was held at Mooney’s Hotel in 
Clinton on Saturday last.. A larger num
ber of members attended than ever before 
gathered together on a similar occasion 
since it was organized. Tho Reporta for 
the past year were rend and passed, and 
the following gentlemen were elected ofie*' 
bearers for the ensuing year •

James Biggins, President.
Jonas Gibbings, Vice-President
F. Wilson, Secretary.
R- H. Read, Treasurer.

Directors—Archibald McAllister, Wm#* 
Jenkins, Anthony Dodsworth, Willhw# 
Horbison, John Cummings, Wm. Smiths 
son, Alexander Grant, Appleton Eleoat^ 
Thomas Thompson.

A vote of thanks was passed tu then
retiring Secretary and Treasurer, Mr,- 
George Laycock and Mr. John 8hipleyr 
for their services to the Society during for 
past three years.

Before the meeting broke up, too, it war 
arranged to have an Agricultural Dinuel 
at Andrew’s Hotel on Friday the 19th ot 
February, for the purpose of allowing foe 
farmers'an opportunity of discussing mat
ters connected with their noble calling,and 
to improve themselves by giving cash' 
other foe benefits of their separate experi
ences, and to have a free interchange of 
opinion generally. Quite of a number of 
tickets were disposed of on the spot at 
half a dollar each, and we have no ‘doubt 
it will be vary successful, as it must ba a* 
very beneficial affair.


